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Species distribution models and habitat suitability models (HSMs) have become a popular tool in the conser
vation of biodiversity. However, the ability to predict species spatial distributions at sites beyond the data source
sites (i.e., spatial transferability) is critical for the applications of HSMs in the management and conservation of
rare or endangered species. The main objective of our study was to assess the predictive performance and spatial
transferability of expert opinion models (EOMs). To build EOMs, we identified through extensive literature re
views 17 key landscape variables to characterize habitat use by American beaver (Castor canadensis). We
developed 31 pairwise opinion questions on the relative importance of the 17 selected habitat variables for an
online survey in Qualtrics®. We used Saaty’s analytical hierarchy process (AHP) and geospatial analysis to build
EOMs for beaver. We tested the transferability of EOMs by assessing model predictive performance using the area
under the curve (AUC > 0.7) in northcentral Mississippi and northern Alabama, USA. Thirty-five of 63 survey
participants submitted complete, consistent surveys. Expert opinion models had fair predictive performance for
beaver at the two study sites (AUC = 0.70–0.76). The fair predictive performance of EOM for the two sites, from
which no opinion survey data were collected, indicated acceptable spatial transferability. The American beaver
exhibits stable realized niche space throughout its geographic range, restricting habitat selection to open water
bodies and associated wetlands, which may subsequently result in high transferability of HSMs.

1. Introduction
Managing landscapes for optimal amounts of habitat and connec
tivity is critical for species conservation (Fahrig, 2013; Lindenmayer
et al., 2008). Understanding habitat selection and spatial distribution of
species across landscapes has been a major theme of wildlife and land
scape ecology (Franklin, 2010; Matthiopoulos et al., 2019; Rosenzweig,
1981). Habitat suitability modeling (HSM) is a means to predict spatial
distributions of species by estimating the likelihood of species occur
rence at a geographic location (Kearney, 2006). Habitat suitability
models and species distribution models (SDMs) use three general ap
proaches (Elith and Leathwick, 2009). The first approach estimates the
similarity or distance of environmental conditions between observed
and predicted occurrence locations (e.g., environmental niche factor
analysis) (Hirzel et al., 2002). The second approach classifies locations
into occupied and non-occupied classes (e.g., Random Forests and

maximum entropy [Maxent] models) (Evans et al., 2011; Phillips et al.,
2006). The third approach includes statistical models that estimate the
probability (e.g., binomial distributions) or intensity (e.g., Poisson dis
tributions) of species’ occurrence across landscapes (Aarts et al., 2012;
Renner et al., 2015). However, all these models require reliable presence
data and even absence (or pseudo-absence) data. Such data re
quirements hinder broad applications of HSMs for rare, threatened, or
endangered species, as well as for areas of limited (if not zero) avail
ability of occurrence data for a species of interest (Hamilton et al.,
2015).
Data compilation efforts (e.g., the Global Biodiversity Information
Facility, Movebank, etc.) and citizen science data (e.g., eBird and
eMammal) have improved the data shortage issue at regional or conti
nental scales (Edwards, 2004; McShea et al., 2016; Walker and Taylor,
2017). However, lack of presence and absence data of managed wildlife
species at smaller spatial extents (e.g., agricultural properties, refuges,
or wildlife management areas) remains a challenge for studies of habitat
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2. Methods

Abbreviations

2.1. Study area

AHP
analytical hierarchy process
ANoxEOM all experts’ responses for Mississippi study area
ARedEOM all experts’ responses for Alabama study area
AUC
the area under the curve
EOM
expert opinion model
GIS
Geographic Information System
GPS
Global Positioning System
HSM
habitat suitability model
LiDAR
laser imaging, detection, and ranging
MARIS Mississippi Automated Resource Information System
Maxent maximum entropy
MNoxEOM managers’ responses for Mississippi study area
MRedEOM managers’ responses for Alabama study area
NAIP
National Agriculture Imagery Program
NLCD
National Land Cover Database
ROC
receiver operating characteristic
RNoxEOM researchers’ responses for the Mississippi study area
RRedEOM researchers’ responses for the Alabama study area
SDM
species distribution models

We conducted this study in northcentral Mississippi and northern
Alabama, US (Fig. 1a, b, c). The Mississippi site included Sam D. Ham
ilton Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge (the US Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice) and two adjoining properties, John W. Starr Memorial Forest
(Mississippi State University) and Tombigbee National Forest-Ackerman
Unit (US Forest Service) of northcentral Mississippi (29◦ 48′ – 32◦ 27′ W,
36◦ 68′ – 36◦ 98′ N; Fig. 1c; hereafter, Noxubee site). The Noxubee site
encompassed approximately 144,000 ha of bottomland hardwood for
ests (20%); upland woodlands (21%); mixed forest (11%); human de
velopments and cropland (7%); shrubs (7%); grasslands (13%); lakes
(1%); and wetlands (20%). Land management and beaver control
practices varied among the three properties. Noxubee Refuge regularly
implemented water management for waterfowl, prescribed fire, me
chanical/chemical control of noxious plants, game and fish harvest
management, and nuisance beaver dam removal as part of their
Comprehensive Conservation Plan (US Fish and Wildlife Service, 2014).
Tombigbee Forest and Starr Forest employed a multiple land use man
agement approach without beaver control (US Forest Service, 2012).
The surrounding land was privately owned with various management
practices.
This study also included previously collected beaver location data
from Redstone Arsenal (hereafter, Redstone; 52◦ 50′ – 53◦ 86′ E; 38◦ 23′ –
38◦ 40′ N; Fig. 1b), a US Department of Defense military installation in
Madison County, Alabama, USA (Francis et al., 2017). Redstone
encompassed 15,478 ha of military test fields and developed areas
(28%); row-crop agriculture (5%); bottomland hardwoods (16%); up
land coniferous forest (9%); mixed forest (4%); shrubs (4%); grasslands
(15%); and water bodies, including seasonal swamps, marshes, and
wetlands (13%), and open water (5%). Land management at this site
included agriculture, military infrastructure maintenance, and wildlife
conservation (McClintic et al., 2014). Redstone also contained wetland
areas managed by Wheeler National Wildlife Refuge for public hunting,
fishing, and recreational use. Beaver management at Redstone only
occurred in nuisance situations (e.g., damming culverts or flooding
roads and buildings).

suitability and spatial distributions at local application scales. This study
focused on a possible approach to developing HSMs using expert opin
ions without much dependence on species’ presence and absence data.
Expert opinion models (EOMs) derive multiple criteria of habitat
selection by animals and associated environmental variables. Expert
opinion models based on the analytical hierarchy process (AHP) provide
a mathematically rigorous treatment of expert opinions (Reside et al.,
2019; Saaty, 1977; Zeller et al., 2012). They may also have advantages
over the data-driven models with enhanced transferability across space
or time because EOMs may incorporate general understanding of habitat
selection and distribution mechanisms elicited from expert opinion
(Clevenger et al., 2002; Hurley et al., 2009; Reside et al., 2019). Expert
opinion models can predict habitat suitability for a new site using only
landscape data, such as those from remote sensing, without data on the
presence of species of management or conservation interests.
We define model transferability as the statistical assessment of how
well an HSM accurately predicts a species’ occurrence for a region
outside of the original spatial and temporal extent upon which the model
is constructed (Randin et al., 2006). Model transferability can be influ
enced by model complexity, lack of understanding species ecology or
ecological mechanisms, data collection bias, and temporal or spatial
scale. Model transferability assessment is imperative when HSMs are
used in conservation and management decision-making processes for a
region or site with no existing knowledge about the species of interest.
This study tested the spatial transferability of EOMs, which can help
overcome difficulties resulting from presence data shortage. Addition
ally, EOMs may provide a priori information for the data-driven HSMs.
The American beaver (Castor canadensis; hereafter, beaver) is a
habitat-restricted (wetlands or riverine habitats), obligate herbivore in
North America (Baker and Hill, 2003). Relatively-high realized ecolog
ical niche stability is evident in consistent habitat selection across its
geographic range in North America, which further allows for identifi
cation of variables that directly predict environmental conditions, i.e.,
direct predictors according to Walter’s law of relative habitat consis
tency (Walter and Breckle, 2013). For instance, beaver in northern
Alabama of the United States (US) select herbaceous and woody wet
lands for food and water bodies for lodges (Francis et al., 2017; Wang
et al., 2019); therefore, wetland- and forage-related variables may be
direct predictors of beaver habitat requirements. In this study, we
developed EOMs for beaver habitat suitability based on its ecology (as
broad as possible) from the literature and surveys of experts.

2.2. Beaver occurrence locations
For the Noxubee site, we identified potential beaver impoundments
by requesting historical locations from the land managers as well as
through remote sensing and Geographic Information System (GIS)
image interpretation techniques (Martin et al., 2015; Townsend and
Butler, 1996). We visited areas of potential impoundments to determine
occupancy during December – March 2017 and 2018 when vegetation
was dormant and sign was visible. Beaver presence was defined as
beaver-made structures and markings (e.g., dams, lodges, foraging lo
cations, and castor mounds) located within a 30-m buffer along a
waterway or impoundment perimeter. Although beaver can forage
further than 30 m from water (Donkor and Fryxell, 1999), this distance
was sufficient to determine occupancy for our model validation.
Confirmed, active beaver presence locations were documented geo
spatially via a Garmin eTrex 20× GPS unit (Garmim Ltd., Olath, Kansas,
USA). Beaver presence within Redstone was determined by Francis et al.
(2017) through active beaver sign locations during March-August 2015
and in February 2016. We used these locations to test EOM performance
and spatial transferability.
2.3. Expert opinion
We developed a survey instrument to query wildlife biologists and
ecologists with expertise in beaver management and/or research about
their opinions regarding the relative importance of beaver habitat
2
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Fig. 1. Study areas in the southeastern United States of America (a) and land use and land cover maps of the Redstone site, northern Alabama (b) and the Noxubee
site, northcentral Mississippi (c).

components (MSU IRB Protocol ID: 17-655). We identified potential
experts by authorship of peer-reviewed literature and through referrals
provided by USDA APHIS Wildlife Services State Directors. We used
peer-referral by cooperating experts to increase the respondent pool.
The expert opinion survey (see the Appendix A) contained six
questions regarding experts’ professional characteristics (e.g., employer
type, years of beaver-related experience, etc.) and 31 pairwise opinion
questions regarding the relative importance of 17 key habitat variables

within four landscape features identified through an extensive literature
review: topography, stream order, land cover, and anthropogenic
disturbance likely to cause ecological stress for beaver (hereafter,
ecological stressor). Topography included slope (divided into 0–3%,
3–6%, and 6–9% categories), aspect, and elevation; stream order con
sisted of first, second, third, and fourth order; land covers were open
water, herbaceous wetland, shrub, woody wetland, and deciduous for
est; and ecological stressors were indexed with distance from roads,
3
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were: open water (NLCD class 11); developed (NLCD classes 21, 22, 23,
24, and 31); deciduous forest (NLCD class 41); evergreen forest (NLCD
class 42); mixed forest (NLCD class 43); shrub (NLCD class 51 and 52);
grass (NLCD classes 71 and 72); cultivated crops (NLCD class 82); woody
wetlands (NLCD class 90); and emergent herbaceous wetlands (NLCD
class 95) (Homer et al., 2015).
We created raster files using ArcMap 10.5 (Environmental Systems
Research Institute, Redlands, CA) for the landscape features and habitat
variables ranked by beaver experts. Topography (aspect, elevation, and
slope) raster files were developed using ArcMap Spatial Analyst tools
and 1-m resolution, LiDAR-derived, digital elevation model (DEM) data
accessed from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) Geospatial Data
Gateway (https://datagateway.nrcs.usda.gov/). Slope categories
(0–3%, 3–6%, and 6–9%) were reclassified into three corresponding
raster files. Stream raster data were generated in the same manner using
ArcMap Hydrology tools and confirmed by referencing generated
streams to the National Hydrography Dataset Plus Version 2 (htt
ps://www.epa.gov/waterdata/nhdplus-national-hydrography-dataset
-plus). We used 1-m DEM data to calculate stream orders and reclassify
them into Strahler’s (1957) 1st to 4th order streams.
Ecological stressor raster data included distance to roads, timber
harvest blocks, and private land. To determine the distance to roads, we
retrieved county road and highway data from the Mississippi Automated
Resource Information System (MARIS) database (https://www.maris.
state.ms.us/) and generated a road-proximity raster file using Arc
Map’s Euclidian Distance tool. We determined distance to private lands
using private land maps available provided by the US Forest Service
Tombigbee National Forest and US Census Bureau TIGER data available
from the NRCS Geospatial Data Gateway, creating a proximity raster
with Euclidian distance. We defined private lands as an ecological
stressor variable because most private lands in the southeastern US are
used either for crop production or managed forests. Wang et al. (2019)
found that fine-scale space use intensity of beaver was positively related
to distance to crop fields in Redstone. We conducted a land cover change
analysis of forested and non-forested land and produced timber-cutblock
rasters by using 2016 and 2018 USDA National Agriculture Imagery
Program (NAIP) imagery (https://www.fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-s
ervices/aerial-photography/imagery-programs/naip-imagery/index)
and the land change analysis tool in ArcGIS 10.5 (Environmental Sys
tems Research Institute, Redlands, CA). To represent the ecological
stressor variable, we used a Boolean raster of areas of ecological stressor
within a beaver home range; areas of ecological stressor were repre
sented as “0” and areas without ecological stressor, which would posi
tively contribute to habitat suitability, as “1”. We generated all
proximity raster files using the Euclidian distance from ecological
stressor to each grid cell within a circular buffer of 13.85 ha. Spatial
resolution consistency was maintained by resampling all raster files to
30- × 30-m resolution using the nearest neighbor method in ArcGIS. The
nearest neighbor assignment is used primarily for discrete data, such as a
land-use classification, with the maximum spatial error being one-half
the cell size.

distance from timber harvest, and distance from private land.
We asked experts to categorize themselves as a “researcher”, “man
ager” or “both researcher and manager” to account for potential dif
ferences in opinion resulting from professional experiences. The
pairwise questions followed the AHP protocol in which experts were
asked to rank the relative importance (on a scale of 1–9, with one being
least important and nine being most important) of habitat variables
based on their personal experiences and opinions (Saaty, 1977). We used
Qualtrics® (Qualtrics Labs, Inc., Provo, UT, USA), an electronic survey
platform, to electronically distribute the surveys and collect responses.
An email accompanying the survey link included information on the
research project, survey instructions, and terminology. The survey was
available from 11 January to 25 February, 2018.
We included data in the analysis if they came from complete surveys
with no major inconsistencies (e.g., answers that produced contradicting
rankings) and from respondents with more than two years of beaverrelated experience. We calculated the consistency ratio scores, eigen
vectors, and weighted values for each expert pairwise matrix using
IDRISI’s weight module (Clark Lab, Worcester, MA). Consistency ratio
scores provided a means of testing the reliability of individual responses
by assessing operative errors (Saaty, 1977). The calculated eigenvector
and derived weights determined the habitat variable rankings identified
by experts as most important to beaver habitat selection.
To generate EOMs, we used a weighted linear combination technique
to model habitat suitability in ArcGIS 10.5 Model Builder (Environ
mental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, CA). For each landscape
variable category, we used the aforementioned weights to create a
weighted average raster using ArcGIS’s Weighted Sum tool. Weighted
Sum overlays several raster files, multiplying each by their given weight
and adding them together. Thus, we created a single suitability map
using Weighted Sum to combine topography, stream order, land cover,
and ecological stressor based on the derived weights. This process pro
duced an EOM with rankings for each expert group (researcher, man
ager, and combined researcher/manager) for the Noxubee and Redstone
study sites.
To test the predictive accuracy of EOMs, we used the area under the
receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve (AUC) (Boyce et al., 2002;
Hilden, 1991; Liu et al., 2011). The AUC index is an effective indicator of
model performance because it identifies an optimum probability
threshold by summarizing overall model performance over all possible
thresholds. The AUC index ranges from 0 to 1; 0.5 is considered random,
0.7 is fair, 0.9 is excellent, and 1.0 represents perfect predictive accuracy
(Liu et al., 2011). Despite the shortcomings of the AUC as an index of
performance assessment, it is a popular performance index in machine
learning and species distribution modeling, allowing for between-study
comparisons of SDM or HSM performance. Furthermore, Randin et al.
(2006) proposed a criteria of SDM transferability assessment based on
the AUC that we adopted in this study. The AUC value was calculated
using the function evaluate() of the R package dismo (Hijmans et al.,
2016). We used 576 presence locations to assess the Noxubee EOM
performance and 334 presence locations collected by Francis et al.
(2017) to test the Redstone EOM performance. These presence location
data were not included in building the EOMs. The other data and in
formation for building EOMs were not collected specifically at the
Noxubee and Redstone sites; thus, EOMs were considered spatial
transferable if the AUC of EOMs was 0.7 or more at each study site.

3. Results
Beaver were found primarily in open water, wetlands, and forest
areas at the study sites (Fig. 1b, c). Although the Redstone site had more
developed area than the Noxubee site, beaver had not been located in
those areas at Redstone (Fig. 1b, c).

2.4. Land cover data
We created covariates for the HSMs by using raster data from 30-m
resolution 2011 National Land Cover Database (NLCD) to represent
land cover types for the two study areas (Homer et al., 2015). Following
Francis et al. (2017), we reclassified the NLCD data into ten land cover
types, clipping them at the study sites’ extents, and reclassifying them
again with the R package raster to create individual binary raster files for
each land cover class (Hijmans, 2016). The ten land cover classifications

3.1. Expert opinion models
Of the 63 surveys received, 35 were used in the analysis; the rest
failed to meet all inclusion conditions. Twenty-four of the respondents
self-identified as experts in beaver management, five as research ex
perts, and six as experts in both research and management. Because of
4
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the low response rate in the last two categories, we combined them to
increase sample size, assuming experts experienced in both research and
management shared perspectives/viewpoints with the research group.
We also pooled data from all 35 expert respondents to create an allexperts model. Survey participants were well-distributed across the
range of beaver within the continental US (Appendix Fig. B1). Each
survey participant group was reasonably consistent in ranking the
relative importance of variables (Appendix Table B1). The most critical
habitat variables selected by experts were slope, 3–6% slope, secondorder streams, woody wetlands, and proximity from timber harvest.
The highest ranked category was stream order (Table B1, Fig. B2).
Performance of all EOMs was similar with fair predictions of beaver
habitat suitability (Table 1). Regardless of the slight variation of variable
rankings by expert groups (Table B1), EOMs results were comparable
(AUC = 0.70–0.76). The best performing EOMs were the researcherexperts’ model for Noxubee (RNoxEOM AUC = 0.76; Table 1, Fig. 2a)
and all-experts’ model for Redstone (AUC = 0.75; Table 1, Fig. 2b).

beaver habitat models: slope, lower stream gradients (Anderson and
Bonner, 2014), smaller stream orders (Dittbrenner et al., 2018), and
woody wetlands (Francis et al., 2017). In contrast to low slopes, steep
slope may increase the energetic costs of daily movements for a semiaquatic mammal. Smaller orders, low-gradient streams may serve as
corridors that facilitate between-patch movement or dispersal. The
ranking of ecological stressor variables by surveyed experts revealed
some interesting points. Consistent with previous findings, experts in
our survey identified distance from roads as of the least concern for
beaver selecting habitats, and it was also considered to be unrelated to
beaver pond occurrence in west-central Alberta (Stevens et al., 2007).
Experts selected distance from timber harvest cutblocks as the most
important ecological stressor variable, a ranking supported by a previ
ous study in which areas near cutblocks were less likely to be occupied
by beaver (Stevens et al., 2007). Beaver may avoid these areas because
clear cutting removes shrubs and trees and (Hijmans, 2016)reduces food
availability. However, it is uncertain if the weights of the four groups of
variables would result in a similar predictive performance of EOMs in
the other part of this species’ range. For instance, stream orders may be a
surrogate for beaver dispersal corridors in the southeastern US. How
ever, the importance of stream orders may differ in areas with different
stream hydrology regimes.
Because of the background differences among expert groups, we
expected to see varied results of the performance of EOMs at predicting
beaver habitat suitability; however, all models produced comparable
predictive accuracies regardless of expertise. There also were no marked
differences in performance of EOMs between study sites. This may be
explained by the relatively consistent habitat requirements for beaver
across their range (Anderson and Bonner, 2014; Baker and Hill, 2003;
Dittbrenner et al., 2018; Suzuki and McComb, 1998). Habitat used by
invading populations of American beaver in South America was similar
to that observed in their native range (Anderson et al., 2009; Davis et al.,
2016; Graells et al., 2015; Henn et al., 2016). The generality and con
sistency of beaver habitat requirements may explain why we did not
observe differences between EOM performance among expert group or
study site. However, the consistency of habitat requirements across
distributions may not be the case for other species (Randin et al., 2006).
Doswald et al. (2007) used the analytical hierarchy process approach to
evaluate EOMs for lynx (Lynx lynx) between two expert groups. They
found the models generated from responses of “local experts” produced
a superior habitat model; however, the model did not perform as well
when applied to another location. Low transferability of lynx EOMs may
be due to different habitat requirements for lynx across its geographical
range (Doswald et al., 2007).
The parameterization (i.e., ranking and weight) of EOMs may be
predisposed to predict the occupancy likelihood without certain explicit
constraints or restrictions from information on beaver absence like in the
GLMs. The generality of EOM covariates resulted in inclusion of all
potentially suitable habitat. Nevertheless, the EOMs produced favorable
results at both the smaller Redstone and larger Noxubee spatial scales,
showing the opinion-based models’ versatility and capability of pre
dicting habitat suitability without species presence data. However,
transferability of EOMs needs to be tested in habitat-generalist species
for better assessing the transferability of EOMs in species of different
niche stabilities.
Searching for scientifical generalization is a grand challenge in
ecological studies (Beck, 1997; Evans et al., 2013; Yates et al., 2018).
Transferability represents an aspect of the generality of ecological
models (Wenger and Olden, 2012; Yates et al., 2018). Data-driven
habitat models based on statistical inference often have a trade-off be
tween model complexity and generality, with simpler models being
thought to be more transferable (Evans et al., 2013; Wenger and Olden,
2012). Model or variable selection may simplify the models and lead to
the most parsimonious models of high generality (Authier et al., 2017).
Contrary to the retrospective, explanatory power of statistical models,
process-based ecological models may be complex, involving more model

4. Discussion
Predictive habitat models are tools to identify habitat spatial distri
bution, the probability of a species occupying a location, or likely spatial
distributions beyond the temporal and spatial scope and extent of the
original data (Elith and Leathwick, 2009; Guisan and Zimmermann,
2000; Yates et al., 2018). Habitat suitability modeling needs ideally to
build spatially transferable models that exhibit good to excellent per
formance at the original study sites as well as at different sites. Despite
different advantages and shortcomings, the expert opinion models
(EOMs) we assessed in this study performed well at predicting beaver
habitat suitability and had acceptable transferability (AUC > 0.7) for
two sites in the southeastern US.
Previous studies suggested that transitional areas between woody
wetlands and open water bodies are important for beaver in the south
eastern US (Francis et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2019). Food availability is a
primary factor influencing beaver habitat selection (St-Pierre et al.,
2017; Touihri et al., 2018). Beaver choose high-quality habitat with
shrubs and deciduous trees within a 60-m distance from water bodies to
maximize energy intakes (Donkor and Fryxell, 1999; Gallant et al.,
2016; Haarberg and Rosell, 2006; Steyaert et al., 2015). American
beaver build dams along second order streams where vegetation is dense
with deciduous trees and shrubs on the stream banks (Touihri et al.,
2018). Small ponds are often located along the first and second order
streams. Therefore, water-edge density, shrub-edge density, and woody
wetland-edge density along second order streams are likely to be good
predictors of beaver occurrence.
The variables identified as most important for beaver habitat selec
tion by experts in our survey were consistent with those reported in the
literature (Stevens et al., 2007; Suzuki and McComb, 1998; Townsend
and Butler, 1996). Most of these variables also are commonly used in
Table 1
Performance and transferability of expert opinion habitat models (EOM) for
American beaver resulting from a survey of species experts.
EOM1

Response group

Projected location

AUC2

RNoxEOM
MNoxEOM
ANoxEOM
RRedEOM
MRedEOM
ARedEOM

Researchers
Managers
All Expert Groups
Researchers
Managers
All Expert Groups

Noxubee
Noxubee
Noxubee
Redstone
Redstone
Redstone

0.76
0.71
0.74
0.70
0.73
0.75

1
RNoxEOM = researchers’ responses for the Mississippi study area; MNox
EOM = managers’ responses for Mississippi study area; ANoxEOM = all experts’
responses for Mississippi study area; RRedEOM = researchers’ responses for the
Alabama study area; MRedEOM = managers’ responses for Alabama study area;
ARedEOM = all experts’ responses for Alabama study area.
2
AUC = Area Under the Curve index.
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Fig. 2. Expert opinion models for American beaver habitat suitability index (HSI) in Noxubee site, Mississippi (a) and Redstone Arsenal, Alabama (b), United States
of America.

parameters and may have desired predictive performance for future
changes (Evans et al., 2013). Although EOMs are not classic processbased ecological models, our EOMs for beaver habitat were built
based on prior knowledge of beaver ecology and habitat selection in the
form of expert opinions, which embody the ecological processes of
beaver habitat selection and result in acceptable transferability.
In addition to beaver life history strategies specializing in wetland
habitats and model complexity, data quality and quantity are two other
major factors influencing model transferability (Werkowska et al., 2017;
Wogan, 2016; Yates et al., 2018). This study collected high-quality
beaver presence data, which were independent between the two sites,
for transferability assessment. Furthermore, previous studies with datadriven models have demonstrated that landscape data used in this study
had desired quality for accurate habitat model predictions (Francis et al.,
2017; Wang et al., 2019). Future studies need to integrate expert opin
ions, data-driven statistical models, and process-based models such as
agent-based models to study animal habitat selection.
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